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nbjut so uitt in all, representing the entire stock o! one of the largest suit manufacture. In
New York City. Evry garmint is the very LATEST in style and perfectly tailored. All
the New Colors and Weaves are represented, such as Oreys, in light, medium and dark
Oxfords; the new Cist or s and darker shades of browns, new blues, navy blues, black, and
a few mixed colors.
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For the Next Ten Days
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We are prepared to offer you one of the grandest bargains in LADIES' TAILOR-MADSUITS you hive ever had. 'We will sell choice of this handsome line of Samples at 50c on
the dollar. Cjme early before the very one you want is sold.
E

B. ILFELD & CO.

I

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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When you buy a MANHATTAN SHIRT you pay a trifle more than you do for one of
the cdinary makes, bit you get a pattern that no other shirt maker has; you get a pattern
that does not fade; you get a shirt that fits; you get a shirt that is just the size it is marked.
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At last you can buy a MANHATTAN SEIUT iu Albuquerque.
Shirt iu
At last you can buy the Best Ready-Madthe World in Albuquerque.
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Suits and Skirts.
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Attractive Suits for Ladles, mads
like cut. made of r ice quality of
cloth, colors, browo, tan, new blue,
navy blue and black, Jacket doable
breasted, all lined skirt made with
boi plait back, fall lined with
prrcallne, all aliM, 32 to 40.
Special price
Id 50.
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Jacket la all wool Homeepoa or
Veatttou, Colo, lUht grey, me- dl'im crey and Oiford grey, Dewey
ilue. navy Hue, mode and tan.
Prliv, bpeolal for one week. .$10 00

bt

The

e are exclusive agentn for :
Krippendorf Shoes for Ladies and Misses.
Czarina Shoes for Ladits.
Mastiff and Red School House for Children,
A broken line of Ford Shoes, good sizes, at MKT COST,

Mail Orders (Wefully Filled.
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iu ors and black
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17.00

Walnt as above,

with alternate rows of
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Chicil about the New, th Very New, Spring Merchandise. We .have been planning for m
months to mike the most complete showing of Spring Dry Goods, and you are invited to come K
and judge how well we have succeeded. Our windows give a hint of the Greater Display of
Spring Goods you will find inside.

R. F. HEL.LWEG & CO. if
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Books on Cnnoer will be mailed free
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
no objection, as we understand 11, to diarrhea for several months. She was every
satisfactory. My to any address by tho tiwift buooitle
the lovely things that go In Ihe corsets. attended by two physicians, who at work Isgarment lo bs
Atlanta,
Uo.,
Ua.
"
My goodness! how could he'.'
last pronounced hur case hopeless. Matchless lu Style,
She procured one
bottle of
l'ertect lu Fit,
I'iracy atlll flourishes III Chinese wa- Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and DiReasonably Frioed. A POSITIVE AND PEKMANENT
ters, and It is said that never since the arrhea ltemedy, and five dose gavs
A cordial invitation la extended to CU- R- IS JUARANTEED
jt
Tsmg dynasty has it been so rife. Ac- her permanent relief. I take pleasure the ladlea of Albuquerque to call and
AT TSB
cording to recent reports, the notorious In recommeudlug It as ths best on the see lis.
Mltrf. elHATTUCK,
chief
has behind him a market. Mrs. F. E. Watson, Aiken, Itoom 23, secoud floor N. T. Ariuljo
ALBUQUERQUE
(and of 2.UUU men, uml Hhous am I) Ala. Sold by all druggist.
Uulldlng.
boldness and skill that the mandarin
Vnlcanle Krupllnns.
The boiler and machinery for the new
soldiers dare not attack. The pilules
Are grand, but akin eruptions rob
liave fifteen steam luum lies und it sawmill which will be erected In Media
For sll who are utteittig from
great number of snake boats, and have (in canyon by the Navaho Hold Min life of joy. llucklen'a Arnica Halve
laid in enough proviwona ami aiuiuuikl-tioi- i ing company, lias arrived ill Thornton. cures them; also old, running and fe Liquor And Morphine Dueaug,
It will be hauled to the timber district ver sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns,
to last for years.
GocAinc, Color al and
thi.s Week.
warts, cuts, bruises, burns, acalds,
chapped hands, chilblains; best pile
The postal iletldl laxt )eai aiuounteil
To secure the original witch basal ure on earth. Drives out pains and
400,000 awn and women have been
to nearly $7,msj,ooo. The puHlotlii e
salve
ask
for
Witch
Hasel
DeWllts
aches. Only ii cents a box. Cure posltivs.y and pennancally CURED oi
lat ked that much of paying
well known as a certain cure guaranteed.
Hold by J. H. O'Hlelly
Alcohol, Morphias and Drug Slavery by
l mining expenses,
ll has been found Salve;
piles and skin diseases, lie ware of i'o., drugista.
after careful Investigation and calcula- for
KwUy Tisatmsnt. Tht Urns Mcsaaary
the
They
ara
worthless
counterfeits.
dan
tion that if the mail matter which was gerous. J. C. Iierry and cosmopolitan
work ths rsvolutloa Is four weeks (or
hkauuuahi amt H buggy toliquot
carried at a
rates but u hlcti drug stores.
sod rem lout to sis weeks lor mor
Leather, heavy work harness,
was nut entitled to the bein llt of xuch
phiu and other drugs. Woman will be
Itoy M Iioiiiilil, who was on a visit to harness, express harness.
rules had paid the lawful rates re
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, sad tnatsd at boms or outside ths Institute, U
quired under a strict construction of the northern towns in ttie Interest of
the postal regulations, there would the wholcHiile grocery establishment of dlery, hardware, elo.
desired, Ths trcatra cat b identically ths
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Diahave been a comfortable surplus lo the Iross. Itluckwell
4'o., returned to the
Sams as that given at tht parent Institute
nails,
6c
shos
mond
lironss
credit of the department inntead of
II y
IliKllt.
last
heels. Whale and tht physician in charge It a fraduate
O'tiulllvaD'a rubber
deficit.
"1 used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In my axle grease, coach oil, barneaa oil, sic therefrom, and tut had yean of experience
family with wonderful results.
It liuggy whips, luo to 11.(0.
CBMsl'S fOK t rilt-IOin ritflint, this tlats oi f sfn.
Devve's ready paint, cheap paints
ill the census bullluig at WuHhing- - gives immediate relief. Is pleasant tu
covers
square
Devoee
dyspeptic's
200
feet,
truly
cover
take
the
is
and
best
Is
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
now
toii a great room
the mriie
bustling activity, the work of piepar- - friend," says E. Hartgcrink, Overlsel, liuo square feet under any ooudlllons,
s
ARB TREATED
lng portfolios for use by enumerators Ml' h. .Digests what you eat. Cannot two coats.
Our prices are lowest market ate
ill Ihe coming count of the population fall to cure. J. C. Uerry and
show
been rereason
records
that
hat
Tht
will
not
drug
motto,
under
be
"We
stores.
Our
tiling fairly under way. These portTHOU. F.
sold."
stored lo many cnniii iercd helplessly ins ant
n pasteboard
of w hllish-brofolios,
4(K Kallroed aveuue.
The city democratic central commithinged together Willi bluck cloth, am
by tht Keels y Treatment.
eighteen inches long and leu wide, and tee will hold u meeting tins evening.
Life Was aaved.
Hli
tape
tape.
The
of
sets
four
lied with
WHY Bt! A SLAVE WHEN
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent citlxen
used is not thai "led tape, which lo
f Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
VOU CAN BE FREE?
the ordinary mind signifies clrvumlui u
ful deliverance from a frightful death. All corrtipoodence and
lion and delay. The law requires gpeei
interview! will bt
In telling of It he says: "1 was taken
In the census of Its), and common ev
held strictly coulidenllal, ani none need
ran
typhoid
Into
fever,
with
that
white cotton tape will faxten
Those little kernels in the pneumonia. My lungs became harden btsitalt lo place themselves In communis.
portfolio
in llielr
Ihe schedule-tille1 was so weak 1 couldn't even sit Icon with
tht Inatitult. For further parround from habitation to habitation
.icck! Has your child ever ed.
"';r,fa
1
wfcl
"
up lu bed. Nutliing helped me. I ex- ticular! and
For convenient, uccurale and lapi,.
tsimtt or (or private Interview,
soon
consumption,
of
pected
die
to
tnnrees
eiiumei alioii, tliu Tutted Stales has had them? You know somewhen 1 iieard of lr. King's New Disbeen divided into too supervisor's dls
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
One bottle gave great relief.
tricts, or K. li.'s, as they ure culled in times they swell, lecome covery.
I continued to use It and now am well
S23 N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M
the census oilier. Kuril of the IiU.UOU
Miften, ami etui ir. and
painful,
1
strong.
can't aay too much in
enumerators is ct to if appointed.
Its praise." This marvelous medicine
a scar. (Jive Mich a child
oil the IMOIfolioi, u blank space Is left
Tilt:
is Ihe surest and quickest cure In the
CI. r.tiNci
for Ills name.
world for all throat and lung trouble.
MI lit. tl IN(
Kegular aiis bit cents and It .00. Trial
I 1, at s.1 mm,
h m
tl lti-- ton
bottles free at J. 11. O'Hlelly A Co. s
The New Mexican says that Calls
the?
just
as
kernels drug store, very bottle guaranteed.
soon as
V. e.P'";Vi:M?
bud is to have u cowboy caiiuval this
UATAKHln
fall; Itoswell and Albiio,uciUu are pr
13 1. AND BHRV1TIE8.
appear. 'I he little swell- -
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Ucdertakef, Embalmer and Funeral Director
LADY ASSISTANT

I siorm in

c

75

W. STRONG

O.

am

u

'Piece No.

-

WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

1

Monuments.

'

c

-

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

receiv-moil-

Colo-result-

her-e!-

h

Aprs

A Complete Line in Bvery Particular
Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Blair

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

let-o-

.

Ueh-wrlte- s:

'

itrii-s-
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Knr-lan-

,

F. II.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

(.,

ii."KMoTiT

rail-rou-

r-

.1

i
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Capital - - $100,000.00

h

.ne-ha- lf

one-hors-

The
Cruel Knife!

:oo:

occ

0. GIDEON,

anti-foreig-

THE FIItST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

Vice PresldsDt end Cashier.

W.J.JOHNSON,
Assistant cashier.

A. M. I5LACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Danger Is Lurking

. .

In It whan yoar bsthrmm or lavatory

InQ't Qtt.1 up with

mxlirrt sanitary

plumb-

ing. 8war gu U mor. daacarons tn
winter thin In sntntnr, bee raw ventilation
Is not so (fee. You will ward off dlsaM
l7 having yonr otoieta, bathroom, kltohsn
vVemtk a special-tami sink' ovarhtnlsd.
of sanitary plumbing ani do It toientlfl-call- r
and at resionable price.
y

g

k

BROCKUEIER

COX,

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

at 210 South Second Street.

Fine FOOTWEAR
$3.50 to' $4.00

.

u

FDnii

House

f,

Furniture,

.

aiMK-ii-

,

S.S.S&Blood

Edge-woo-

Ixxx

j

ill

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Kanges,
Tin, Glass
and Granite ware.

Albu-iiueni-

O.

GIDEON,

V

oo2

j

KEELEY INSTITUTE

0

cond-clai-

0
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-- AT-

Wm.

ti

Ft

w
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MwWi

JOHN M. MOORE,
HEAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

ery-da-

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
KOH SAI.K-- A verv ileilrable horns on 8.
8nl at. U ronins snl batli, witti all convsnlen.
cta. fries very low. AUotsrn detlrable res.
Irii'iice Int. o I litf corner oi Urd suit Atlantic
Ave., at a aacritics.
Kt)K SALK g room rriiiienee wlili bath
ami rlii.ia. cell r sit I furnace, winilmlil with
lo.ooo gallon tank; lot 47i'J.l0 Im, stable,
good
carriaare bouae aril all conveinsncea;
awn, aiiaie ami iruuvees; ue.irauis lucatlun;
will be sold at a bars aio.
KUK ,SLK-- A
tine resilience near ths
park; modern convenience!; will bs sold st s
lots, lawn, sua Is aid fruit trees;
braaiDt
will be told for nearly ball what it would coal
to build.
a. room tbrlck hanaa on
KUK SALK-- A
Soutli llrotdway, near A. St r". bosuital; city
water, fruit and anade trees, all In good condition! will acll for .1,600; a bargain aud no
muMkd. Tune on part if deilred.
UK SAL, Broom bruk house, with
battit larae Darn, fruit and auads trees of all
kinda; 14 lot., or half a block: ifood location;
will Im .old at s bar tin; m KoartU ward, near
atrt't ral.way. .d.ooj.
rim 4AI.K- -4 a.room houae with I lots,
looiH'J (eel. near Kirat ward school houaa.
l.4"i.
Hilt !iALH- -a paying me smile butln-- si
In s apleudid location; 00111111
better lathe
way of a bu.tnea. propoaiuon m AlbULiueruue.
ab Jilt .4.000.
Catital required
rtitt SALh-- A line brick reatdencs, with
stable, wiiidiuill and pipe, lor irrimlinj tieet
and aard'ii; liearuia" Iruit tree, of all kind.,
eraie. and email Irult.. 'a'a acre, of ground,
whiiiii nir enjr inniii auu uupioiieu.
KUK SALK The furniture of s rooming;
huu!. fiico J00. H00111. all rented Liood
location.

a it.

a ft.

TRUSS,

;

FOR SALK-- A few good homes nn ths 'In.
stallmeut plan, with S per cent uteres! on deferred payments.
KOH !4ALK-- A
butlnen pro ertr 00 Rail,
road avenue, betwe.n decor 1 snd Third
streets; schincefor sny ons
a good
loveetmenlor business chance.
HO A KKNT-- A
smtll ranch, with --ronra
adobe houie, frutl, altslfs, near Old Town:
price reasonable; will rent for one year; good
chicken ranch.
FOK K KNT B room house on Slcolss ve.
Due, uear ths shops. .IS per month.
HAKOAINS KOH HUYaRS-vT- e
have
some good bsrgalu. for IIiom wishins tnlo
prop- vest, both tn vacant lots aud linpror
erty. iive u.r--scan.
KOR KKN A new brick bnoaa oa North
Fourth .treat; 6 room, snd bat a. faj.00 per
month.
MOM K V TO LOAM-- In
sums to suit oa
rsai eatate security.
ltOUSK-- HKX rKD-Hs- nl.
collectsd. tales
paid and entire charge taken oi property for
nou.re.tdents.
re.identssnd
Kr.Nr-Ag.iol
KOK
house of It rs Has,
with aevsu seres of lan i, fruit of all kinds, alfalfa, and within three miles of poAo.flie.
fnce Slid s year.
KOK KKN r-- A
brick bulnee room as
Soil to feet, with awitca lu rear;
Firt .laeet,
North Kiret street. ..Its per month.
KOK KKN r-- A
dwelling, utw, on South
Arno. ft room, and bull,
KOK KKN r-- A
room adobe en Nortb
Broadway, Fries. l'a.
KOK KKNT-- A 4 room brick on north Walter. Price. 17.
KOK KKSr- -t ronmt furnished for light
housekeeping. South Kdith.

B. RUPPE.

SILVER

PRESCRIPTION

0

It's Scrofula

Chaplin's,

Kailroad Ave.

112

S

Cosmo-polllia-

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. VVAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

lii,-12i,- Sl

favor-Ishnes-

W. S. STRICKLER.

1'reslilcot.

EPF

I

DIRECTORS.

OTERO

M. S.

si

.

STRONG, Atalstant.

J

LIGHT.
COOL,
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.

t.iy cs V.a.
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f s prssaars sa BIILRQU) 1VBI0B AID SBCOID
Mip.sc Baca.
SBersuapa, '
atntl

liiipben

H8,

HTS8BT.

llbgcio,

I

1

y

r

d

i

ty

,.UPi,.u

r..-

u,..i
r..i.M'
will have territorial con nanus rv win nave us Hort-

-

other towns

,1,-1- .1

venuuus;
icultural fair and a capitol dedication,
and other New Mexico tow ns will think
up some other schemes to attract visitors during the summer and fall. The
Influence of such efforts must work
for the good of the territory. The
chesp railroad fares granted upon such
occasions Induce the people of New

'i'l

ii

t.

ingS will grow K'SS and leSS
and soon will disappear alto

gether. ( ontimietlic Imul-sio- n
until the child has good
flesh and a healthy color.
u.
a buWNL,
nd

SCOTT

:.uo,

ill

did.--

,

Uiciua'i,

el..
New

Kioin the Heral i.
Three new cars were received for use
at Die Star.

Ey

piianunt t.,fc'f
' lil liu Ul
ttl.
k.y nSeHuW'.j.
iiSm Kf f n! liu. r.

Jurmn
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ih

Prises for the cake walk will bs
awarded at the poverty bail the 16th. )t 1im Ii feliil ( li hl.fti
COLD 'Nil CAD
Both lumber companies are being A'llV
pushed to tholr full capacity to fill or HtitlD issl 1'fuir.u tli klt'iiitintiie. K
n Hi
bt'iivM of 'Itute mul h iii ll. i.ure
bn rt nt
ders.
brilLTflit- - Of hv
'I rml Hi
III . i.l. Iiw ti.Bii.
ll
Work on the tunnel of ths Navaho
LLX iiUWiUialUJ,
OI It,
WtUeTUbbUVtl. .SVW
IflllMUllll-IUl-

.

York.

0

CATARRH

Sc5USmufsioTL

1

J

o

gl

Bachechi & Giomi,
(K3TABLIUUSD
WUOLKdALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

1B8.)

AND KKTAIL DKALKKd IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp'g St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Palorna Vineyard Wine Co. ol California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies..
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

mm bargain mm

BRIGHT'S

BBLLk irilHO CBBAMBRT RCTTBIV,
oaMTLRaani
Art ton a jtHlRsot batter Those who
We make a good tailor-mad- e
suit for
arc considered Uie beet Judges proclaim
7.oo. Let na take your order now. Our
t rea4
our Italia HpriDg Creampr Bauer to be spring aamplee are ready lor Inspection.
t.
Bappose you Uj It tod Our tailoring I
uaeioelled. Krsry garpas judgment on tlixir judgment.
ment made strictly to order, and up to
M ALOIS UBUCKRT.
date style. Oar good comprise all tbe
118 west Railroad Are.
latent styles, and orient material. We
dress the most fastidious; our prices do
A
IIHITI UfALiriTIKI
the selling.
Mttliton TaiumiNi
To get real rain (or jour money Is at Auinut. 215 south Heoond street.
the every night auction or our oomplete
line o( waiohaa, clocks, diamonds and
AS IH A UWaiM OLAH
Voo will surely Und sou.
silverware.
We prodnce high elaM photographic
tblug you want. Corn
work of every aeecrlptlou and finish.
A ami a Kvibitt.
Novelties of all kind. Oaf prioes aul
Jeweler.
wark will meet with your approval.
Railroad Avenue.
W kitplk. Photographer,
ysa Btky
1UK LAUIK4 are reiiursted to call at
208 weel Uallroad avenue.

Istawaiatla
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alawMt,
I.I It all r kraal Sanaa al
Ik ayasiaaas aaaa a
laaldlaaaly. II
krMinaal Is Ml
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lis early sutas, Btiakn
Dlaaaa
saay ka
NI DTAN tria saeall
II to Uka la Mai. EfWEa.
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sratptaaua P a Salay
toi Inag. kn'l aM s
HI yar
b
t arable. Bagla Ua aas
1 kltDTAN sew, walls

vary eaiaaaa
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ker4.

Baaatup. Sollc.
In the Llatrlct Court v( th

Judicial

XJiairlcl
New Mexico.
No.
th

lloi.iu

son, bankrupt.

UANMlLl'l

ri'BnKA i
through riitliefnt

y frarl
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DISEASE

saper-eicellen-

duutloa and lmprwvenxnt sorupany (of
(uu.wo, ot Rhich company h
is the
prMiuent. Ii
uudisiuod lbs new
oanais of the nun will lei uuulrauia
for development auik and hauling v(
tli ininatial to lh mill SouiaUin
this
astik.
A krigBilnl Hiaauar.
Will often cause a hurrlbl burn,
scald, cut or bruise. Uucklen s Arnioa
evaive, the best In th world. Will kill
in pain and promptly seal It, Curas
old sortta, layer sores, ulcere, bulls,
laloua, ourna, all akin eruptiuu. Heal
pile cure on earth. Only a cents a
bus. cure guaranteed, bold by J. U.
U'HIelly
Co., Lrua-glst-

I aould ararrelv ET
is awtnt tar L II

ctecond

honae.and I bad 8,1
of no at'twiite. I v i
eoniulted t mo V
iwt
mailer ot Julia John- m ii. town
and

I
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I
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Meats.
'U
Steam Sausage Factory.

Bank,

JL

MASONIC TEMPLE
TltlKD STREET.
EMIL KLE1NI0RT,

J r .

I

T

I EPOWQRT,

I.

U.

tor tk BaxU Ft
aid the AtekifoauTo

Depodtorr

iraeifle

ALBUQDQDK, 5.

r

B&&U
K&liwty
ConpsVtlM.

M.

oitioibs ufD

Prop.

DiarroBS.

Aothorlssd Capital.. ..MM.MS.SS JOPHTJA B. lUTH0LD9.......r,rjatde.
U- - Wl
LOUriNC)!
TlO
Paid tip, Oapltal, Borplua
,
IBANK atcKJH
...Oasttlaf
BRAMT
A.
A.
A.
ProQt
B.
ttektLLXeia.
and

Frdal

THE ELK

Jl

I
I

STREET
MARKET.

MEAT

2SM.

AS one of the I nicest resort lo ths
city and
snppUed with tbe
beet and finest liquors.

they said roadl-etnwrtild do
I
me no r1
gaea up all het
ol erer acltli'
wallafalu Hue
ar I Ihoechl I
to
aronld
roe tellln yea
of my r n n d I
tloa. Vn told
me 1 had en
largement
of
one ol the
e.
ef mv liver t ,d

tt 1'KTITIUN KOU L)ia- -

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

First
National

Rn. THIRD

eaa about one ntimlud end twenty fiv
miles south of Top. ks and eijrhijr - five
miles eaat pf Wieliits. the firakrman
sticks bl head In the doorway and veil' :
irreket" and a couple of minutes latrr
Ihe train pn1N Into Kurrks. the nrnnerou
of Orfenwnnrl Cotintv.
county
On of th happy inhabitants of HnirVa
IS Mr. Sarah H Tavlor, and the reaaons
tnt her preaenl happineaa are sel forth in
th following letter addrrna. d lo Dr. R. V.
Pierre, chief conanltir pl:tlrtan to the
Invalid' Hotel and Suraical Institute ."
of BnrTilo. N. Y.
Mrs Tavlor ears :
" I had heea s eafterer (of fifteen Tears anrl In
waa lake with .evefe ernmr,na
Anaaat !
pain In me atomaeh. A nurd lump about ihe
alt of a aiioae rn fTrraed In my rtt,-h-t iKre. II

HE1SCH ft BBTILER, Proprietors.
CUAltUhl.
Houurabl J. W. Crumpacker,
Patrons and friend are ersM tally
and look orer that new prion millinery
THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
Associate Justice of the Buureuie
inntedtOTlslt'Tfis Blk."
just received, fteeanaave )tu at least
Alex-iuMew
Territory
of
of
the
Court
That W. V. Futrell. 219 south HI rat
one-bf uu anrtblug In tbe luillluery
1. CnHOWIO
TCK OR If AU8HOUS
and Judge of the Hecoud Judicial
SOS Wsat Railroad
line. Ladles' bog Cellar and Pulley street, carries a full line of furniture, RI1DACHE. HUOYAN takasaaSltwaaa
Lilstrlcl Couil thereof.
Bella, 26o and
each. Pompadour baby boggiee, Ingrain carped, mattings, ill rllv th keadaok laauallf.
Julia Johnson, of Albug.ueru.ua, In the
W1SHIIGT0N BOUSB AID KALOOI.
Combe, 160, lOc, 25c, S6j and OUO each. etc., at prioes lual can't be discounted
county of liernalllio, aud lerrlloiy of
rns o
SKt
Children' New Spring Cape, il6o, Hoe, either for cash or on ias payments.
111
respaol
aaid diatrlcl,
OBASDK A, PABRXTI. Prop.
Hholevale and retail.
C1YOEB THK EYK8,atcovaMtaal New Mexico,
JOSJLTH BAJLNETT. rEOFsUCIOS,
40o and ue each. 1). II. rKMThlUHT.
Ihseulll'laldT.
day and
talk laatkar wortla. DBOPBT. HUOYAN fully represents thai on lbs tiuii
advesrd me
BBTAIL DIAL
IS
IT BUM 1HM BatlLat.
was
en
In
ot
aald
Maruh,
distiiot
lass.
to lake yoar
will saoas Ik
itr amount of talk k k
OoMen Mrtlt-a- l
Did you em notice a lady'e face wbeo
bankrupt UBaler lb
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llv aure to ai'e the aumple Una of
Notary Public.
tailor made auila for ludlua, (Special
prlcea
for U n daya. IS. Ilfuld & Co.
13
14 cnOMWKLL BLOCK
MMJM3
Hand llllli! rlini iilat.'K,
III. 'i
Abtntuatle Telephone No. 114
mainint madi- - Inn olalia, (nr lu 2KAIIuiiH'iitip
at ihf
llriirnry 'i
Coyote water will cure all liver, kid
ney and aiomach troubles. Liepot,
205 Vut Cold Av.ou not to Vint
iwn Kiortn becond atreeU
National Bunk.
Mlaa Ulllett teaches vocal and In
Itealdence, VH
(land FarnUare airumenLal tnualc.
and Second
South Walter street.
Copper, tin and salvanlted Iron
"otm n aocsiMoLO boom.
work of every deacrlption. Whitney
(.pairing i Specialty
company.
Kurnltnn Htrren and packet) forsMp-- ' Min Ullli'tt can teach you Low to
Kealdence, H.'J Houth Walter
meat,
illifiient prices ptaitl for wtoim sinir.
good".
atreet
hand
iiiit iiiu- ,,r
ti.it a ut mi cent
J. R1CHAKDS,
,ui III.' dollar al M.incl. ll n liullf,'IJ
(ALKa IN
Copper, tin aud K.ilvanlz.-Iron work
uf every
Whitney Co.
Si v the
lino of ali and foulard
mikM ut tl.t; KconomiHt.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A
liiK line of hi'instli
allka ut
1 share of the htiuiiH of Us put lie i Uk
oollL'Ued.
Mattbew'a .lerae- milk: try IL
NET STOCK!
NEW STORE1
t.
It
Hi
113 Railroad Avenue.
Ik
ilM.l
nwr
haul of SprliiK'-- III". A iiz, m. i. who
. Hii i.l.i
as her..
in at t.'tidanrt on
tin fuiifral of 1., M. riitmy,
an
' tl
K
paaHt'UKfl' .ut ii w h whi'ie
Iealn In
Hill punliuni' a bin hIoi k of Koiida,
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Fire Insurance

Accident Insurance
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

J .1 i ii !!, ( k. r, uf II. L u; J. S. M.u lavlBli
of M.iK'lali na, and I: II. I'lanx
I. una, h tiu
alH,i in Hi,' i lly yea
l
I.Til.l.V oil III,' H.I
inlitHlon.
returnt'
li IK III lo Hu n I HpH, live
la ee

a 00 West JUilroud Avenue
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I'V thi- l:ikM
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IIIHloVV.
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ivuuk luli Klieuvsort'a market uu
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11 K Ii I Mini put
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3uk Kali road ev.uue.
ahoa eaouiJ
A la not aaiouak Uat
be easy auJ wall Ba4a; il atioulU lie
baaJaeme. luwn ijuaUiy aliuaa are
he ahapae are MpacUlly
altiatuve aad all aiyiaa are ae!4 ai 4
never aaard of kefeie for li:u

Lirr
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I'l'ink ami J.uin Mi llt'l'lllolt, llif
who wile
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liitif lo
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No. 1,
hall Una
to 0 clock
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vnuig (March H:i) at
ahaip N.na Caraon, ti- K.
ilip man, left
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tht ah.i-I in
momma; for I'urllail i, Oregon,
t
uliHt-nt
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from thfi territory for ome limit.
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HARDWARE.
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f

T04try HruMel, Ingrain

mJJA

.

CAU-I'K'-

Mechanics Took a

(1mmI,

12

Planet Jr. Garden Tools.

AND OIL CL'tJTH.

Table Hover,' C.mnli Covor, Ciirtiiln,

Large line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rak.es, ICureka Cotton
Covered Garden Hose, Granite
Hrand Rubber Garden Hose.

Drupory

tc.

Lowest Trices.

Iarrest Variety and

Malty

AUK NTS HOB

JVI'ANKSl AND CHINA MATTIMK

continued un

7

li.

a

1

Mr. II. ,M. Murlin rame In from the
weal laat nlKht mill la a gut-n- t or
frt.'ii'U her'
(1. II. Ailnnia arrived here from Itioe- nlx. ArUotia. Inat ninhl, uml put up ut
the Hotel
The i lly repillilli un prlmiirlca will lie
hilil on Hatunliiy cvenliiK, M.inli J4.
ami the convention on Man :iil.
lr. I'rli e, the eye HperlallKl, w hn
lotipetl In thla i lly fur a couple of
luyrt. wan a
piiiwenarer luat

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

l.

Is

Suit

Sack

T. Y. riAYNARD,

"COMPLETE!"

OyR NATTlf
FourBuTTorv

tin- -

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

only w.ird lilting the coniliii ;n of
our Spring Stoik of

11

niii'th-boun-

Men s a

d

nlKht.
Mia. W. (1. Hill, nf I ii t'niii'K. wa.
iiiiioiik: thi piiKaeiiKera from the eolith
this miiriilliK. Hlie J 11 kui-kat the

d

Cruuil I'entriil.

Alex Kdle, H lin.thi'r of V. I Kdli.
of the wool neotiriiiK mill, la here oil a
vli.lt f n .111 hln plut'i' of liiiMlneKN In the

119

Wm. i'aliniT, Jr.,
prominent gentle
man of Itlnt'on, cuine up from th
Houth Hi Ik ninriilim on IiuhIiu'Kk uml
11

W. STRONG

FURNITUR E,

Half Sold.

A ro

coinllllletl.
l. II. AiIuiiih, Hie I'lioi-nix- ,
Arlxomi,
ItlHlirilllee iiKellt, iM III tin New Mexii'tl
Im
11 ml
nieiropolU
nt
the Hotel HlKhluml.

Second Street,

S.

O.

Goods Well Bought

I'liihlll dlHtrlrt.

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY

FOR THE DINING ROOM

Read these quotation, nnd see the values heltind them:
Neat IJrown Check Uusiness Suits
$ 600
Dark Striped All Wool Suits
Dark Worsted Suits, in three styles
10 00
Fine All Wool Serge Suits
12.00
Fancy All Wool Uusinews Suits....
The Heal Melton Suit....
14 50
Finest Serges three styles (blue)
1500
liest Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks
16.50

John Hurt, the enntrut tor nnd builder of lllund, who rume tlow n to the city
luHt Hunilay on a bUMlncea Hip, left yea
tertluy for hla home,
Minn HiiifTonl, a rennnylvanla youn
lutly who httH been here the puat few
inontliB. exte t to return to her eunt-er- n
home thla evening.
Itoner W. Jlotiper, a (fruntlxon of II.
H. Wootlhury. of linver, cuine down to
thla city laat nlKht and mude a vlalt
to Woodbury, N.
II, Yoimif uml family are pletmunt
people from C'hunule, Kan., who ure
vlt-liiK the alKbla
In the metro.
IKililun elty of the aoiithwi'Ht.
"yin-.'i- i
Hal her" rehenmal
proniptly at
o'l loi k.
not full to
luinx your iiiiihh'. Send name In rum'
of 11I1M1 nee iih every eopy In
W. V. i'. liiliKin, formerly
Hiintu
Fton the
k lit. . now uu iiiKliit-iKurt Kinith Hi
at
t. I.a Ih lu re on a vit.lt to bin fam-

Jewelrv,
Albuquerque,

ITixie

Clothing.

Boys'

Wt: here want to j;o on record, claiming that no
better valte exists in this city than these goods.

A Golden Oak SidcbaarJ, a Round-to- p
Extension. Table and leather seat Diners.

SEE Til

CALL AND

13--

f i.ii

M.

ai'l""l""wa--

M--

.

The only difference between our Fine Suits and
the "Swe'l" Custom-madgoods is the price,
and that difference is in your favor. Call and
si e our Tremendous Stock.

y

K

e

1 1.1

WIAR THE FAMOUS

ne.-di-11

-

i
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STERN,

mm-SIMO-

r

i

,

ily.

Manu
I.11111K

It.

I

thla

I

Hero

t

nioriiliiK"

up from
He wait
11

Kin-x-

THIN

C L O

aint- -

t

at the hoHpliahle inanition of Mr. ami
Mi. Sol. I. una Will In the Valein la
t'ouuly capital.
II. IMiiler, of the I'lnler Tuilorlnir
company, arrived laxt nltrbt from Denver.
nl the new Hliire on Itallroa-will b
for Iiuhiiick to-

O

The Railroad

Avenue

Largest Hardware House io New

Clothier.

Mexico.

I.-

.

THOS. HALL.

will amii lank iiiiuhik Hie flint
A
proiluccra of tin- Houilr.yfsi.
Hyntllcate of
capilahntH ale
company
u
lie
purpose
for
of
TinFiano and Organ
x conn.
ranch in the
rv,
f.w milea above the Jenu-Hot purchaaiMK Ihu Vntor Krnup, uhnti m
HprliiKH, on the Han Antonio river, baa locuteil at roaa the gulch from the T. r.
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
been leaned by Iteurrup It I'Mle. for K. iiiinea.
UetHlrtuK' IVlUtilng uuJ KoUululilnif.
Hht'i'p kihiIiik purpoa..
The Toletlo, IHilo, lllmli' h.ivs: ".Mia.
A lA'iniert, Chlckering
: r
.Mimk
Kkkkhkni
I.iifkh.irt
i;.i.al,i)i
ami
k
A
biK ixiiiHlKiiment
of Manhattan
C. I C leuulIU to..
J.O.,
Altiuiiiii-riiiel.clKh
of
New
l.ockhart,
a'nti.
c'o. Wiiceliim.W.V'a.
Hhlrla wuh received yeaterday by Man
Cliu
Mexico, arrived last Vcninn for a viait
tlell & (IriiiiHfi'ltl. The (iiality and pat
tenia of the Kooda uru ahead of any. to Mr.I.o- uml Mia. Kollaiel M a llaili nu.
Mm.
khart. Mik. II.iiIioiii
motlier.
lliiiiK
broiiKlil to the city of
Ih makliiK lit r llit
an, I
:sit to '1'
Real Estate and Icvesuirnt
Minn Lot khart ia
The tlelt'Katea froiu thla illy to the
ua the recent muckI of In r aUter."
Will : ell AnytliniK. Iionl n Lot to a Land
coiivenlloii have urraliK'-'- l In
A I
he home of Juilue ami Mm. A. tit. int.
einiu lary l lllice, Uear Kooill MilaleepliiK car for the trip, tin
hurlcr
il Lilc I Mil, e.
tw
CrawfoiTl
in
hint
evcninK
aniveil,
iiTlvliiK nt
the cur will be
ALIifUl KKUl K. N M.
Im) ami Kil
I. am rcpoi ia ai e that
Hlilelrut ked uml UHed ua heudquartei a
Ii
lu
mux
mother
ami
are
nicely
tloimi
for the dt'b'Kallon.
lit l U.u l.ttl ail Ilia ,1.11. Itnittiij In.
I ami happy papa Is nit p.
Hhlle the f
iThtiraday)
ut pintf on theilehlirh plai en
Just ivceiveU ul the Jaffa Urocery
ou!.
the 4'iinKrcuuliiiiial t liun h, from 5 to
otiipany ;
I
'offce,
who
city
aniM
I'r.
IIih
in
lot k. u uuMt Hiitiatuntiul
aupper
Siiiukc-auutseou.
w ill be Hervetl for only
cenla. Meala, a few ilaya uko with hia wife, on a vishalibut.
Maliiilii, baked
coffee uml other it to It. 1. iKitlstin, U coiilin, it lo Iiih
Smoked aaluioii.
Willi a
Knoil
Will
IhlllKH
be Mel veil to ull room on (lnl-- avenue
.Smoked tela.
illioiiH attack.
cotiicra.
Sniukcd wliilu Hall.
Hon. Manuel It. (item,
of
.Smoked bloatvra.
' Culled Stuleu la lit I tilllte ut Hatllu
haddna.
Smoked
Ke, who wuh ilown in Valencia counly
.Smoked Hal d. 1Kb.
yeaterday on bimlnetiH, returned to tin.
Smoked beef.
city thi inornniK uml wuh h pleaauut
Sluukcd bologna.
I
Inn
nllli e. He will coiulnue
taller ut
Smoked cenelal.
north lo Sa a l''e thin evenliiK.
Smoked aal.imi.
InHon. John S. ciatk, the cnal oil
IMicapplu ihee.se.
Hpeclor. who hitbllobbed with
Imi'oiied bw.ta cheeae.
peopii' ycMifiilay, wau u pan- i:iiiiire bi Ick chelae.
laxt
xt'iiKer KolliK north to la
I.mp.io Llmbuiger checue.
nixht. 1111 iiolltlcH, Mr. Clark
Neulchalel vhet-aoa MWet pliiK
for Hie ri'inilillcana
uatKk vhee. .
IhroiiKhout the territory the conilnit
Sana cheeae.
fall.
S. hloaa cheebti.
Morlt-yMire lorro-lnwho nlteiitled
American cream cheeae.
the IllariliiKe of her MlHter, Miaa AglleH,
Very Hue bulk olivea.
to u colli-iiprofeaHor of the I.elaii-y lino niacurt II,
Stanford unlvcimiy In I'alo Alio, t'ul.,
V
ly line M.lkcr lei r.nt a.
a few WeekH iiKo, uriived flu ill the weat
TI KsliV.
An a laiue I. ue of luncheon meuta,
la.t night. HI it- will vihii MImh Mabel
a... I t i
lu cana.
lu Hie city for u week, when ahe Kfi'Hli inched
(leenM
i'ry a
Turkays
of our cta noodlea.
will leave fur her Inuin- - In the li.ttil
llilt'ka
Sur 1, i
.
1.1 I l
MM l
IMUHH
Hens
Turkays
While J. A
wan recently KKK.sIl
l.cic ah n veil III it, lieu n n ma ,M,ili ti liltlt.
Im noiiti llniil .licet lo lecri.e
New Yoik Hie t'touk lluyer, a newa- l.e
al
ii.
l,ot-tt-r
Kind
l
It lllln ol I'lol.crty tot .iwi'm
piltponct
paper iteviiled lo dlHt i Ibutoia and no- '
tlystera
Mlirimpt
ll.ta tup lo iiltl own l.
c.li le,iO
u'
of ready-madgarimnta, aald
in. K.na o..r letain al omellralna
Hweeltirents
J A. Weinman, proprietor of tin
J. Al. SN li) Al., AtBCol.
t'ulf'a l.ivrr
I'nrk Tamlers
liolil- ii Ituie 1i
tiootlH coiiipuny, nf
Hiara Kit
Chill
l.reen
I'llWS.
IIIW., IIIIV1
A
r
New Mexico, ia now In
Htrlnir Heans
lireen I', i
Jt iacya aud llolxteiua tail ba bought
the market on III. ueuul
('Htilllliwer
AiiHrai!iH
eiy rcunouabla pi leva. Anyone
it
trip. Mr. Weinman la un old New
'I cuiiitiiea
I'le 1'litut
,
k c'owa cuniiot do better than to
York huxiiicua man, having been ut one
hiluat'll
t'eli tj
fiuiu thia carload Juat receivof Levy & Rancli Kg, ilo
lime u member of Hie III
'Jo
Weinman, Jobber, of dry gooda 011 Dairy Hntter, 2 lbs
45 ed Horn a well known breeding faun
Wttlkcr atiert. He la doing rxeeedlng 8il(fwli'lt I reaiuerj, lb
;t'l hi M.aiouil. Soma huva cahea by lbk.li'
i,.e uiid Urn oiheia will be fleaa In a
ly well In the fur weat, and hi. alore at Klpa (HtvcH, iitnt
I'1 m il l t iiih. Anyone wiahinu to do bua- Alhuiiuc iu,ue ia one of the beat In that CttllforiiU Olivaa, pint
"
"o .!..., w.li call upon W. U Triinbl.
Muiiniui'.h ijneeii OiiVfH, pint
i
.eftton of the country
t .. or 11. H. Kiilgnt.
John .SKBriurty. the Cochitl mining- Brick ami l.iinuiirtf. lb
'i
Hwltw,
Hutu.
lb
man, and who la one of the ownera of
'jo kiiituiji aptit-ric
not. hooka.
T. B. K. group of Am. Kull I'reiiiu, lb
the
110
llnhey, lb
luc
Kounailn puna ...
elalma In Victor gulch, came down to New Comb
Hi
K
KAN8A8 ClfV
ATS.
akj photo framea
the uintroptilla laat night. lie reporta
1W
la iia Ink
work being
extennlve development
TUlii MAZki.
carried on In the ilmtrict, an! that that
iih th-
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Weaves ami Colorings
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avi-nii-
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will be

BUTTER.
THE FAMOUS.

.

Fanov Grocers

L. H

loinprisinj all the Latest

See Window Display.

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

MA

Floor Coverings,

Mosenwald Bros

Nos. 118 and 120

aliot-a-

11

a larye assortment of

high quality, freshness

in

and flavor, you can take a can home
with you free

J. L. BELL

Kill BON HAL

Remember, our
til further notice.

H.

can "m a i an of any goHls that can

tqual ours

SEASON

15i

1'" country antl Europe, and if you

J'--

CUE AM E ItY

NONK TO KQDAL.

Our stock is composed of the Very Latest
n both Style and Color. It will pay you to
come before assortment is broken.

I

CANNED
. GOODS!

We are showing for the
in

BELL'S
SPRINGS

Or.UH
HOUSE

in llio Territory.
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